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Kuhn MW. Ne American bmthuil‘kr.
who «instruct. Icomplete gunbolt of one hundred
lona. I? man. in Ive hour: [mm the time the
keel is nil. In inlaid-mu! the Bumm- system of
ndve?isinz into England. Ala!» London [lpel‘
“commmlllud hi- nlvmin-umu with A whole
side of ininn. 1

AM hurl puinu lbe world as it not it.
likeIsunny Inuit-ape: the mnrhid mind depict-
ltlike a smile wildn-m-u. pallid with thick upon
all dark I: the "11-dtmol'dnth." ll ilth
mirror. in short. 0n which it in mum, whichlamb
tome keno! unlun Ila-specter iuowu turbu-
lence or tranquility. ‘

“Aigmhoum?ginmdthm‘ml 0: went rapondemuc .‘

but denied that Ibehdm In "dmnklj?éo
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} hearts on. Ind. no Anchored, feel are sud happy
in the hsrdest typhoon thst aver misfortune

i blow—be n the Lord mode you. snd put on no

joinor o?‘ectntionl. No birds that no worth

1nestling with, ore to he caught with such chslf.
You don‘t wont popinjsys for partners. Neither
do men, thst on men, wont popinjsy yivn.
Diplonutius little, if you like; in I courtship
mnaum for mhstantiol sod honor-bio victory,
for tho Inks or its hit},it you will,but bevure

of practicing nny doosit. or resorting to, mystr-Igun that. discovered in the future, might ran er
the nuptisl couch 5 bed of thorns. Bo true to
yourselves Govern your heads. and choose
wiulyInd delihntely. “mi-go is not I lot-

to? to the prudent Ind discreet.
extwnklhno - word to my to virus.

Meantime, I wish I“you single ones o plenum
courtship and a happy issue out of thst pro?t“-tory mm offelicity into the Minus oi‘ liss.
which ought to perv-do tho pro-Ind load of
matrimony.

I couldn't ?nd it out.
3 Hr. Slocum we: notdanced inIUunlvenlty,
Ind his life he: been in hy-plthland out-altho-
wny lam-l. “inmind is chencurlud by thellncl-trues- nther than the comprehend" pulp
of rent lubjecu. Mr. Slocum can, however,

‘ router a printed rump}: by dint of spellingthe herd word- In
‘- “3m lacuna, 12d‘mlMgel to gain n at mplel men I

; lhinglfrom hi. llttlo rocky ?rm, through the

>medlum of I newlplper. It is nit» «?ying to
‘ he“ Hr. Slocum tending the mtg. paper olond
to hu wile IMP Ihlrd Iy'lwork. A few ev-
enlngl Ilnee, (Inner Slocum mreading on lo-
count of u Ilmdl'ul accident which had happened
“the honor, in the next. town, and which the

vi‘l’l?e cana- hed described in I put any
vr I.
“ld'cl-n. «a. that wu n i'?l‘m:

omto the mills," lid Ir.Sheila.
“Whn us itthank. Mr. Slocum P”
“ I‘llrad the 'oouut, wife. then you'll know

Illlbogt'IL" _

Mr. S. begun to reed :‘ “ Horn» and Fatal Ancient—h become-
‘our melengholy end painful duty to record the

rliculere of en 10. idem that occurred e: theEver mill In thie village, yeeurdey mama,
by which A human being in the prime of lifewe-

hnrried to tintboume “from which." uthelnv {
men-l ShekxPeere up, “notnveler mull." l

(" Du toll! ' exclaimed Mrs S.)

l
“Devid Jot-ck: workmen who he bul few

‘superion thin el of the city we. superintend-
in. one of the In? drums ("lwonder if'twu ‘‘e brne drum. Inc as f Eplulnm Umm‘ prumd ‘
on ll." eeld In Slocum.) withlye Jame en-
hn‘led. Hie en- wee drawn eroun the drum.
and llnelly hie whole bod wee dn-n over the
‘lheh It I furfulrule. ?hen lab duration m
dieoorered he hed revolved Irlll:lmmenee veloc-
u, mrim .mm, m heed end 11-be
strikin‘ehrgebeem I zlietinct blow el eeell
revoluuon. (“Poor creeter. lio- llnun here
hurt him l") When the mechinery had been
elupped, it wee found Mr. Jonee'e em end It?were Inner-med Inejelly; (Well, dldn’c It i ll
him?" eeked In. 8., umh I-ueh inure-n) pen-
done of dnrlneu, eorebrunl. end cerebellum, in ‘
confused meme. were eve-tiered About the door— ‘
it? Ahort, the pun of eternity had opened upon 1um."

HmUr. Slocum mud to wipe Ink W5clay And the rife no the opportunity town
the (westion:f‘_ y _thg nun kjlled ?’ _ ‘ _ _

“I don't know—hlwn't come both“ phee ye! {
—you'|l how when I‘m ?uhhod the phat.“
And Mr. Slocum eondnnod m?n :

“It wn evident, when the 111-95 mm m‘taken down. that it11lno longer Minted by “ll‘
immoral Kirk—um the vth quark wu extinct.”‘“Wu a Inn killdl—thu'l whitInut to
mm"a” A"! 5'09“ .. “ ..

"Do luv-5 linkrue-ace, old wanna," dd

Mr. Slocum, oping i:hula lullover his spee-
uclu,"'l pmum we shun com upon it right
Iwny.‘

And ho wanton mtllng: “This Ml enn-
nlty has cut Igloom our our viii-3:.“ Ind v.
trun?th-illpn?oa wink-am pm
who u: called upon tore‘nh a painful In-
chintry of our mills."

“Now," uid Mn. Slocumi pacehln; that “I.
mm?on wu end-d, " now Ml“Eh to know
whim!!- the my? killgdpr 99! Y” ‘ __ _

Ir. Slocu- lonkul pulled. H. Mii-
held, mutiuixin; tho Articlo ho Ind boon purul-
iug, lnd took I gum“ survey of tho pup".

“

Neel-re. w .”aid he," t‘lm?m‘bln ro- ‘
ullythe paper don‘t my.” 1

lnthoemlnulon of“ Irish eng- lor u-
nnlt Ind buttery. own-cl. on Menuhin-lion
of the witness. ukod him who:dley Ind I! the
?ue phee the; Mood! Re mud, “Poult-
slum of do.

1191:2233: . .to w M.
" Who! Mn?”
“0m glo- ol brandy."
“ Whit nextr"
“A?ght. of count."

A wet-urn former being obliged to on“ oyoke
of 0:": logy hie hired man, told him he oould
not up I on longer.

“Why," nid{III 111, “I‘llIhy Ind w
some of your cow- in pho- of money.”

“nut. that Hill“I do,“?uid the MM,"when
my con Ind ox-n on oil gone I"

“Why. you can then not! be me, and get
them 5“ hock 1"

A phyniciun,wlliing in company with under].
Indapproaching me witu! Ipaint". aid to lib
Metal, «m m avoid 0m Mylinle woman
mathwmlhelefl: she mum-mien“
on IE loohof indignation. lumuiedlu'hu-
bind—3...... .-.i
"'7- Ah! Iumuna. Yonbnd an Immune
to dip-ml: him."

In“
“On the Maury."npliell mm. “IInd

m." 1
When I‘m-ninewu in (be We. It the

only [ln of the In!“evolution. hi: merit: were
once (“tensed-t Ichhofmbu lod “thorn.
“All!"nilnmyoungumor. “hand how
in the m but." “out: Jerrold. who no

mxhllmedudu?. “ tnMwiththc-me

H- mm?“ duckling- Iht”13min hm. 43h M. twill

ridin- on Ind Nunavut-[inhuman]
you-Id bet-MLRQW VIIIinto mud-

wmm wWM

A—‘l hit-calm ”though“dink-dawn",

Bweethearte.
er a wmow or run: uvsuayua.

People talk of making love. There ie nosuch
thing—it grown. the need is sown with one

pair of eyes, through another pair of eyes, in the
roll of the heart. and the eit vegetatee. And a
wonderful plant itin. this love. The magic ?ower
in the tai y tale that caused doora to open and ‘walla to sink into the earth at a touch, was a ‘
fool to it. The changes produced by its necro-l
mantle in?uence beat all the old enchantmente‘
hollow. It aoxnetimee converts an ordinary '
young fellow into an Adonie, hL-tor'e you could,‘

eey Jerk Robinson, and a pockmerked maiden lin th red heir become-e, under its spell, e emooth- .
faced Venus, with auburn ringleta, in the twink~‘lin. ot a hcdpost. lta e?'ecta are not alwaya,

‘ however, so abrupt and sudden. Muchdepend»!
upon the soil of the heart when the eye-Iced

‘ falls. If itis loftand rich and warm, preeto!
u spring! the enchanted plant‘ likethe germs‘ of seed lawn in wet ?annel. when a ahock of el-
ectricity la peeled through them. Thisia celled
"love at that ei ht." The whole proceea. sons
in;and developfng, does not take eixty lecomla;

and no further cultivation needed. 'l' e agency
of ai he. tears. ainllee, end niiety ?ancee. mayheagmirahle for the ventilation. t e watering.
end the eunnizlg or a luv: that in backward in
coming forwa ',_ but “ love at ?rat eight," being
perfect at its birth. requires no etimulante to
make it bud and bloom. When the little love-
eaed fella on a hard or a tough aurl‘ece. itie quite
another affair. The eyea that planted It muat
occasionally moisten the soil with teen and

warm itwithtendrr gleneca. or ten to one it
dose not die In the ?lm, tor lack or nutriment.
But, pahawl girls, why Ihould I describe love
to you! Don you know, ellof you, either by
inetinet or expel-knee. what thie article ia, how
it ia planted, how itgrows. and how to cultivate
it? And as for the men. I am not talking to
then: at all. > .

About accepted Iweetheartn girls, and how to
treat them. Ah! thrre, new, l have the advan-
tage of you. Ihave been through the plenum
ground- ol‘ courtship and the thorny thicket ol‘
matrimony three tinieg and il‘l have lost aome0! my roaea on theroute. l harefatlmedagood
Inany of thoaa tough apecimana o moral botany
known an exportation If you think theae cro-

dentialu give me a claim to yourconlldcnce, take
my advice. You will ?nd it sound. honert. and
practical. In the ?rst place. never give your
declared sweethearts reason to believe that you
are overhead andeara in love with them. It
won‘t do. girls. The male of the human apeciea
generally rrquim to be kept on the qul wire.

it matter how much you love him,play hhn like
a trout; for. however much he may he in love
with you, it is an even chance that ryou lone
him. ityou don't. Men are afraid 0 women'
whoaretoofnnd, be mo! that. am of
them Ia wires 1 mean. '

Don't let your lover coma loan you tooolten.
young lady. llalre your preuooe a treat to

1111. to he contemplated in advance with the
lane rapture that Mahomut anid ho experienced
in MIdrama about the houria of paradiu. That
l'avora easily obtained are noon at a diacount. in

a proverb aa old as the hillaand aa ?at aa ditch
water. but. nun-melon. la aa true aa gospel.
Therefore, he chary of that pretty mouth of
young Ilia: Sweetlipa. You understand me.
l‘hough your teeth were whiter than the whitest
water-lily and your hmnh more fragant than

lUriental altar of rum-u, custom would atral the
, beauty ol the one and the perfume of the other. I
Keep your "mlto yourself. fair Indy, until youmnke thorn over fee simple, at the altar. at!
don‘t be leutunental. That Ityle ia “played
out." The men have been nine-Matilda‘d to
death. The hlgh-llown and extra-poetic are

I drugil, and there in no demand for them In On-

rid‘s marln-t. If you have a leaning toward the

' any and the omotional, carom the other way

' anklean ea:tliv'r‘ard.hltltu “30;"0!; Pill. De-
-0 n t,t atto “ I -urae sentiment1[Ta harm; for tho matrimonial mum.

A word with the hrantlea. ll' heaven haa
made you a: handmne as St. Cocilia, young lady,
don‘t mar the gill by living as haughty as Luci-
ler. Above alll don't play the aatrap over your
adorer. and put. ?giinunllyhnpeaklng. your deli-

, cat. that urn his neck. e maaeuline animal
doea not Ii e tobo abated even by a goiter-hoot
no bigger than Cinderelh‘a slipper. ll you
must nouh hith‘atlun he wiae enoufh not to
do It helm fol I. Never humiliate h 111 In com-
pany. Shall I” tell you why I in you this
counml! Beau-a altar marriage ia turn will
come, and revenge la a dellracy for which nun
has adedded relish. l have often acen the ln-
aulta of courtahln nald olf with lntaraat in the
11111 l of mum-hip paid 011 Ill!) In!” In the

connuhinl lute—haven‘t you?Should "Woman‘l Rig m” Mpg-n to be your
poniculnr Ire-?ne”. my dnr. the loan you that
your hand to your linemen". no regard: tint
point, the lunar. Keep your Vin-IIon " hull.

.m?e." IndIn (hut,Kerdu. as ”ale-lune aur-

Erho r him that than no: in Ii . lml he in
H launched lnh umrimnny. 09mm. Inmlgzt slide of. lien. Mudiad cmlum (hut

they ore. hue o notion that unng-nlnded no
men ore-ll In. Cludles. “l-‘im catch your
have,” u the old cookuy book “in; you an
then “cook his goon" to you ink propor.
Pull-pt, upon the whole?fyou an ‘sl rldol’

; your ”bunny. itwill ho u we“; or i! you
con'l do ?lm. it may he win no: to mung.“ :11.
There Is room on the “platform,” 1 lien,
for Iluvthan single line".

Led -l>lrd,if you happen to be engeged, or
even ll’you hope tn be engaged, dnn't ?in too
umch. A nymnutlc ?irtmay mom-oi in Ihou-
lng her power lay rendering her lover julou-end
unhlppy tot I time, but she inure to end by
dllgmtlng end Ilienetlnghlm. The best ‘l, to
?x and rivet the I?ectiom of I true man—end
anythin below thet merk in not worth I wo-

men‘u inning and raring, in to ho nut-ml.
Sorne young Indies. whom I see daily, and hue
et this moment in my mlnd'l eye, In eiugulerly
unfortumle in thelnttempu to nttmt ulmin
Ilon. Them In just such girl:everywhere. end

I dun n¥ every fem-l- render of this article
known llout one or two cf them. They never
attempt to put on Igreen er 1 virtue, lithout
running into Itlplrlllelflult. Thus when they
would Hem cheerful. they giggle, end when they
[lmmune to themselvee to be huhful and retirln',
they play the prude. Reune wlth them agen-m into the eullem,and when they won be
lively they no historic-l. Even "hm—when
Itis their cue to be nlntly—tbewt on a ll' it‘Imehgdnn, ofbhckrhckc :Indlllnhemn no reuwuneeedo e uppelru an»
mode then. lrotuitnplmot t: pita lob. they
Inell enlist-l. No w ever loved, or en"

alum-luti?del'mu verybn‘tlhthnt‘
k-vmuymenyweb «lulu good

‘WD—WI the: you can undue ml

y no Angel or m
\ The Inge! of time. buing cmmluinned bi tho

‘oupremo Govemx of the world, mode proc m-
lion lhot he md o lmndnd thousand yarn of
ndditioml life to bestow on the inhnhiunu of tho

‘?rth. Ilia trumpet echo-d. for Indwldr, pene-
trating the cities, tho ulkyl,Ibo monnuinl. Ind
ranching ma umrmou extrema of th- uninru.
The people ocked eagerly from I“ points of the

tang: to prefer thelr cmvm m o portion ol
the_ e?unt gill;buk ItIn surprising u: no
they hon-ind o! the incl IIoM. Thu childruu
Wm enjoying their youthful Ipor I, Ind [lid m

utter-don to! o procllmllion; the {cum and
mlidenl were wondering In the lo yrinthl of
love; and the men In women of middle lg.

were too much In an par-oils of 111. to
thmkotdu‘! _ ..; .. . -

The ?rst. who preferred hispetitlon for a tow
nddltioml yearn um 11l ‘old nun human md
«pr-rd, bent limos! double withIgc.

“Thou doubtleu wkhen to liveIlink long"
for ?u uh of thy ohildnn and thl companion-
of “:1youth 1'" Add tho un‘el.a; "In!" cried the old mm, “they 3!! I“

ws;;l‘hou an In pone-lon of MIMI and ban-

on n _

"Alamo! lluvoloun good mm. 3nd‘um miner-bl] . Yet 1 willto live ?ll [an

1I hundml.’ Ans enjoy lifeIma. longer." ‘
‘ Thalngdbumod upon him Ih- prlv?onof
living :0 n hundnd yarn. and In want on H-
"Wing Ind mum.

next Ippliunl in“fable old man who
was curried inIlimr. on he had preferred
hilrequest, the Inge! np?ed—-

“lundmud; thou In mm of the
charm- of won-nu. of the halide-cf tho hmthe rum. Ind the akin, Ind whim! lo
than I" Afan {can man I"

‘ "Imb?ndt as ten yuan," slid tho dd
1"“- - .‘ .. . -.' . .

I “Thoumdnlighhdu?thmm «um.
‘ the nan-mus? o! vmn. an about of tho
‘mounuinl “I. lnnnouiu of the uniku,
Ind whim! no hear than 3little W."

“I um deaf. and unruly but an mm! of
thy trumpet."
"Thou mBond of tho (Idle-duo! bag! 1"
“Alan!my feeblu hum: willno! porn“ Inch

momma“. I have llnd on milk and «mo!
brad {oruvm ynnlnd non. hull-Hr»
'bh-Ecklvem-n".. . . . .
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